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I . I N T R O D U CT I O N
In w ireless perv asiv e co m puting scenario s a num b er o f applicatio ns need to kno w th e v alue o f th e av ailab le b and w id th as w ell as th e v alue o f th e no m inal capacity. Network-aware ap p lic ation s (i.e. ad aptiv e stream ing applicatio ns, ad justing enco d ing rate applicatio ns, ...), p eer-to-p eer fi les d is trib u tion an d ap p lic ation s , applicatio ns th at need s erv ers s elec tion (i.e. selectio n o f th e " b est" serv er in co ntent d istrib utio n netw o rks), and scenario s w h ere h an d offs are present, are just so m e o f th e num ero us po ssib le ex am ples.
In w ireless netw o rks, such as 8 0 2 .1 1 b WLA N s, perceiv ed netw o rk perfo rm ance is infl uenced b y sev eral ch aracteristics typical o f und erlying w ireless netw o rk layers, such as m o dulatio n sch em es, fram ing pro ced ures, and ch annel statio nary ch aracteristics. S ignal integrity in 8 0 2 .1 1 b can b e stro ngly d egrad ed d ue to po ssib le interference fro m d ev ices o f d ifferent nature sh aring th e sam e b and [1 ] , [2 ] , [3 ] . S ince 8 0 2 .1 1 b WLA N s ex plo it th e unlicensed Ind ustrial S cientifi c Med ical (IS M) b and , electro m agnetic interference co m es o ut to b e th e m o st ch allenging issue in th eir d esign and perfo rm ance ev aluatio n [4 ] . F o r th ese reaso ns, m easuring w ireless netw o rk Q uality o f S erv ice (Q o S ) param eters, and m o re precisely th e ch annel capacity and its av ailab le b and w id th , is no t triv ial.
Capacity m easurem ents o n w ireless links are generally less accurate th at th o se perfo rm ed o v er w ired links [6 ] . It co uld b e w ro ng, h o w ev er, to im pute such b eh av io r o nly to ch annel no n statio narity and /o r in-ch annel interference. T o v erify th at, results pro v id ed b y w id espread m easurem ent to o ls in a co ntro lled m easurem ent env iro nm ent are h ereinafter analyz ed and co m pared w ith regard to co m m o n m etro lo gical ind icato rs, such as (i) m easurem ent repeatab ility, (ii) d ifference b etw een reference and m easured v alues o f capacity, and (iii) co ncurrence. T h e pro po sed statio n allo w s perfo rm ing m easurem ents at b o th applicatio n and ph ysical layers. E x perim ental o utco m es co nfi rm th at ev en in an interferencefree env iro nm ent, and und er h igh ly repeatab le m easurem ent co nd itio ns, th e co nsid ered to o ls d o no t pro v id e as accurate, repeatab le, and co ncurrent results as th o se ach iev ab le o v er w ired links.
T h e paper is o rganiz ed as fo llo w s. S ectio n II b riefl y presents th e related w o rk; S ectio n III d eals w ith ex perim ental tests, and it is d iv id ed into fo ur S ub sectio ns th at respectiv ely d escrib e th e m easurem ent setup, th e to o ls und er test, th e pro po sed m eth o d o lo gy, and th e ex perim ental results; fi nally, co nclusio ns are d raw n in S ectio n IV .
I I . R E LA T E D WO R K
A num b er o f w o rks fo cused o n w ireless netw o rk capacity and av ailab le b and w id th ev aluatio n are present in th e literature [5 ] , [6 ] , [7 ] , [8 ] , b ut, to th e b est o f o ur kno w led ge, few w o rks analyz e th is pro b lem fro m a m etro lo gical po int o f v iew . Capacity as w ell as av ailab le b and w id th m easurem ent o v er w ireless links represents an im po rtant ch allenge to b e d ealt w ith . F o r instance, o v er w ireless netw o rks, av ailab le b andw id th estim atio n algo rith m s th at step fro m th e assum ptio n o f a statio nary ch annel, fail th eir m issio n. Mo reo v er, in literature so m e papers th at present to o ls aim ing to so lv e th is pro b lem d o no t pro v id e an ex perim ental analysis o v er w ireless netw o rks [5 ] o r, w h en it is present, th e ex perim ental results are no t so m uch satisfying [6 ] .
I I I . E X P E R I ME N T A L T E S T S
T h e capacity o f a netw o rk link is d efi ned as th e m ax im um transfer rate ach iev ab le at ph ysical layer. T h e perfo rm ance o f fo ur to o ls fo r capacity m easurem ent is ev aluated in th e fo llo w ing, b y analyz ing th e results o f a num b er o f ex perim ental tests o n a w ireless link lo cated in a co ntro lled , interferencefree, m easurem ent env iro nm ent. P erfo rm ance assessm ent is In the testbed, two workstations (named Aglaope and Telsiope) and two laptop computers (Leucosia and Ligea) have been used; all of them were eq uipped with Linux operating system. The details about the hardware and software configurations are presented in Table I . As for the wireless Network Interface Cards (NICs), it is worth noting that two different models have been taken into consideration. In particular, two Lucent Orinoco G old T M 802.11b NICs have been used in the first experimentation stage. Then, the two laptops have been eq uipped with the D-Link DWL-650+ T M 802.11b NICs. The rate of the link under test has always been fixed to 11Mbps. Moreover, as shown in Figure 1 , L eucosia and Ligea have been mandated to forwarding traffic packets from the wired to wireless links. To achieve this goal, on the two laptops the Linux IP Forward has been activated, and specific routes have been added.
The wireless network has been set up in a semi-anechoic chamber, which prevents from in-channel interference, thus guaranteeing the same operating conditions over successive measurements. This is a fundamental req uirement to carry out a significant analysis of measurement repeatability. In order to obtain physical level measurements, the physical signal, captured by a probing antenna, has been analyzed through a wideband DSO (see Table II ).
B . T ools under test
In this work, we have used four tools, named Clink [10] , PathRate [11] , Pchar [12] , and CapProbe [13] , to measure the [14] . It is based on RTT (Round Trip Time) measurements performed on probing packets of different sizes. More details on such techniq ue are presented in Section III-C where the reference value of the measurand is introduced.
The measurement process of Pathrate consists of two consecutive steps. In the first one, the packet pair dispersion is used to obtain the modal distribution of the delay on the path under test. After that, Pathrate performs a packet train dispersion stage in order to estimate the Asymptotic Dispersion Rate (ADR). By combining these two indicators the final capacity estimate is obtained.
Finally, CapProbe is based on packet pair dispersion techniq ue. In the development of this tool, the authors stepped from the consideration that both compression and expansion of packet pair dispersion are due to the q ueuing effect caused by cross-traffic. For this reason, it estimates the capacity of the end-to-end path by filtering out q ueuing effects from packet pair dispersion.
C . Measurement procedure
A number of experimental tests have been executed to assess the performance of the four considered tools for capacity measurement. In particular, fifty measurements have been carried out for each tool. The estimated value of capacity is then assumed to be the average of all the measurement results, C. The adopted number of measurements assures satisfying characteristics of the variance of the results [17] . The same number of measurements have been carried out on the opposite path (swapping the roles of source and destination hosts), too. All the tests have also been repeated with the other pair of NICs plugged in. Performance assessment is carried out in terms of (i) repeatability, (ii) difference between reference and estimated capacity value, ∆, and (iii) concurrence of measurement results provided by different tools.
With regard to repeatability, according to the International V ocabulary of B asic and G eneral T erms in Metrolog y (V IM) [15] , it is defined as the closeness of agreement between q uantity values obtained by measurements, replicated over a short period of time, under conditions including the same measurement procedure, same operator, same measuring system, same operating conditions and same location. A measure of repeatability is the experimental standard deviation, σ; the lower the experimental standard deviation, the more repeatable the measurement.
Concerning the evaluation of ∆, a proper reference value for capacity is required. In the absence of a more adequate reference, the nominal capacity value could be considered acceptable as a reference value, as it has actually been done in [7] . In this work, a proper reference for the measurand has been drawn from physical layer measurements performed through the DSO. To this end, a typical VPS technique has been utilized. A set of equally spaced packet size values, L 1 , L 2 , .., L N , ranging from 7 0 to 1 47 0 bytes, have been taken into account. For i = 1 , 2, .., N , 5 0 packets of size L i have been generated, and τ i,j , that is the time the j-th packet of size L i occupies the physical channel, is measured taking advantage of the DSO cursors. Then, a linear regression is performed over pairs {L i , τ i }, where τ i = m in j τ i,j , and the inverse of the slope coefficient is taken as the reference value for capacity,C. A different reference is gained for each pair of NICs, as the actual capacity may vary when different NICs are used, in principle.
To generate probing packets, Distributed Internet Traffic Generator (D-ITG) [9] has been used. To capture the packets, a useful feature of D-ITG, already exploited in [16] , is used. It consists in the generation of a voltage pulse on the transmitting host serial port each time a packet is generated at application layer; thanks to an EIA-232/TTL converter, such pulse is used as trigger signal for the DSO acquisition. Moreover, to distinguish packets generated by the two hosts, their antennas have been spatially oriented so as to exhibit orthogonal polarization.
Finally, with regard to concurrence analysis, measurement results are expressed in terms of an interval, centered on C, which is six-σ wide. If intervals related to different tools overlap, then measurement results are said to be concurrent.
D . R esults
As already said in Section III-A, the experimental analysis has been performed by using two different pairs of wireless network interfaces, that are, the Lucent Orinoco Gold T M and the D-Link DWL-G650+ T M . In the following, the results obtained by using the first couple will be first presented.In both cases, the experimental results are expressed in terms of mean value, µ, experimental standard deviation, σ, and difference between reference and estimated capacity value, ∆. As for the reference, by using the methodology explained in section III-C we have obtained two values. The first of them has been achieved by using the Lucent NICs while the second one is related to use of the D-Link NICs. Digging into numerical details, Table III Before performing the tests with the second couple of NICs, other experimentations have been carried out in order to understand why Clink and Pchar, which use the same VPS technique to measure capacity, provide quite different results. To this aim, the tools have been run in debugging mode recording the RTT values they measured for each used packet size. A linear regression on RTT values has then been performed, obtaining the slope of the approximating curve, that is, the reciprocal of the capacity. By comparing such capacity value to that provided directly by the tools it has come out that Clink actually operates a linear regression on RTT values, whereas the filtering technique applied by Pchar is probably responsible for lower capacity estimation.
b) D -Link NICs: As in the previous case, the tools have first been run with default configuration parameter values, carrying out several consecutive measurements. The obtained results are reported in Table V. The table shows that, like in the previous case, the results are not concurrent while the repeatability is very good, as σ% is lower than 1% . Also, the capacity estimates are, in some cases, different from those of the previous measurement stage. In particular, by comparing the values reported in Tables IV and V, we observe that:
• very different capacity estimates are provided by both Clink and Pchar. Indeed, ∆ associated to both tools is much lower than that of the previous case. Pchar has, in particular, provided the best results in terms of difference between estimated and reference values of capacity (∆ = 4.1 %);
• little differences are observed in the results of both Pathrate and CapProbe. All the results show that capacity estimation is very sensitive to the adopted NICs. Moreover, when RTT-based tools (i.e. Clink and Pchar) are used, wireless network interfaces commonly considered more reliable (Lucent Orinoco) exhibit the worst performance. In order to understand this behavior the experimental analysis presented in the next paragraph has been performed. c) Physical layer measurements: To investigate why capacity estimates based on VPS technique are so inaccurate when performed by using the Lucent Orinoco NICs, physical layer RTT values have been measured through the DSO. In this analysis synthetic traffic has been generated through D-ITG [9] , which has the capability of signaling the departure time of packets through the serial port, thus triggering DSO acquisitions. Once transmitted packets have been captured, two time intervals, t 1 and t 2 have been measured. The former represents the time that a packet (plus its MAC level ACK) takes to traverse the medium, whereas t 2 is equal to t 1 plus the time elapsed from the end of the MAC layer ACK transmission to the beginning of the response packet. Fig 2 shows the values of t 1 and t 2 as a function of packet size. By operating linear regression over each of the two curves, two different estimates of capacity are gained: C t1 = 11.009 M b p s and C t2 = 3 .49 5M b p s . While C t1 is very similar to the expected nominal capacity value, C t2 represents a significant underestimation. Such results prove that: i) the physical layer capacity respects the 802.11b standard specifications; ii) wrong results provided by Clink and Pchar are a consequence of the presence of an interval δ = t 2 − t 1 that grows linearly with the packet size with an unexpected rate that causes a significant capacity underestimation. As for this last result, in order to understand the nature of such interval δ, the same physical layer measurement have been performed by using the D-Link NICs. Figure 3 shows the results of such analysis. In particular, in this figure, t 1 and t 2 are sketched as a function of the packet size. The linear regression over the curves provides two different capacity values: C t1 = 11.042M b p s and C t2 = 8.53 7M b p s . In contrast with the results presented in Figure 2 , the δ interval induces a much lower capacity underestimation. In conclusion, the experimental analysis allows understanding that the capacity estimation over wireless networks is strongly influenced by wireless network interface cards. In particular, we have found that the used Lucent Orinoco Gold T M NICs cause non negligible estimation errors in the tools that are based on RTT measurement. Nevertheless, experienced capacity estimates are generally inaccurate, no matter which NICs are used, as the difference between reference and estimated value is minor than 5% in only one case.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this work several bandwidth measurements on a real wireless test-bed, situated in a semi-anechoic chamber, have been performed. Such environment allows considering the channel as immune from interference, that is, in optimal and repeatable measurement conditions. Even in such conditions, results provided by tools that perform well in wired scenarios, are significantly different from reference values, and not concurrent, although exhibiting good repeatability (σ always inferior to 1%). The experimental analysis has been conducted through different steps, each of which at different TCP/IP layer. Measurement outcomes at physical layer have shown that performance of RTT-based tools strongly depends on the particular NICs hosts are equipped with. In particular, by using Lucent Orinoco NICs, large differences between measured and reference values of capacity have been experienced with RTT-based tools. This is true even if the capacity measured at physical layer is actually compliant to the IEEE 802.11b standard with all the considered network interfaces.
